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Tender Notice

Victoria Memorial Hall, 1 Queen’s Way, Kolkata 700071 (2223 0953) invites tender from the
reputed/experienced nurseries for supply of garden materials, seeds, manure, pesticide etc for
Victoria Memorial garden (as per list enclosed). The tender in sealed cover should be superscribed
with “Tender for supply of Garden materials, seeds, manure, pesticides etc” must be sent to the
office of the Secretary & Curator, Victoria Memorial Hall within 02 p-m.on \ q,|p,2% Tenderers
are to submit papers about their experience, Pan Card, GST certificate, Trade licence, Audited
Accountsof last One year (all photo copies) alongwith tenders.
The tenders will be opened on the same day at 2.30 p.m. in the chamber of the Accounts officer.
Tenderers/their representatives may remain present at the time of opening of tender if they so
desire.
The tender should be accompanied by an EMD of Rs.2,000.00 (Rupees two thousand only) of the
estimated value of the contract in the form of an a/c payee Demand Draft drawn in favour of
“Victoria Memorial Hall’ payable at Kolkata. However the tenderers who are exempted from
furnishing EMD as per GOI orders need not furnish EMD, subject to submission of necessary
supporting papers. The Successful bidder will have to deposit performance security @ 5% of the
estimated value of the contract, which should remain valid for a period ofsixty days beyond the date
of completion of all contractual obligations of the agency.
The rate should be submitted in the prescribed format. The rates inclusive of taxes & transport
charges should be quoted both in words and figures. The rate quoted will be valid for six months.
The successful tenderer will be required to complete the supply within 10 days of the receipt of the
order. Please ensure, the supply of best quality material as this office will not accept any low quality
one. Tenderers may inspect the samples on any working day, during working hours before
submission of tenders.

VMH reserves the right of rejection of any or all tenders without assigning any reason

ieSecretary & Curator

Copy forwarded:
The Accounts Officer, ViVI

Shri Dipankar Samanta, He is requested to get the matter published on VM website.

Secretary

&
Curator
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GARDEN FOR THE YEAR 2023-24

LIST OF GARDEN MATERIALS, MANURE, PESTICIDE, SEEDS ETC.FOR VM

Sl. Name of the manure, pesticide etc. Quantity RateNo.
1. Cow dung Manure (Old & Dry) by TATA 407 02 lorry
2. Bone meal 50 kg each bag 02 bags
3. Stera Meal 50 kg each bag 02 bags
4, Neem dust (Neemkhali) 50 kg each bag 01 bag
5. Mustard Oil Cake dust 50 kg each bag 05 bags
6. Super phosphate 50 kg each bag 01 bags
7. Blitox 05 pkts
8. D.A.P (parash) 50 kg each bag 02 bags
9. Urea 50 kg each bag 02 bags
10.|Suphala C 50 kg each bag 01 bags
11.|Hoof & Horn dust 20 kg each bag 4 bags
12.|Bamboo Big size 5 pcs.
13.|Thaimate 10 g (1 kg each pkt) 05 pkt
14.|Watering Can 10 litre (As per sample) 04 pcs
15.|Pruning secateurs —(Falcon) Best quality (As per 06 pcs.

sample)
16.|Nylon rope(As per sample) 20 kg
17 Plastic Rope(As per sample) 10 bundle
18.|Jute rope (fine)(As per sample) 10 bundle
19.|Lime dust 5 kg each bag 4 bags
20.|Iron Scissor for Hedge cutting 12”(As per sample)|04 Nos.
21.|Dahlia cutting giant varieties Best quality 800 pcs.22.|Coleus Plants with 4” pot 200 pcs23.|Jhuri (Cane) 05 pcs24. Earthen pots 8” (Glass) Best quality 200 pcs25.|Hamla 550 —( 250 ml) 10 bottle
26.|Hilkorn 100 gram 10 bottle
27.|Bida (Racky) with Iron handle S5pcs
28.|Kodal (TATA)with wooden handle (As per sample)|02 pcs29 Red Oxide 25 kg each bag 1 bag
30. Polythene Sheet White (Best Quality) 60 mtr
31 Plastic Gamla for garden use (As per sample) 05 pcs32|Round up 1 Itr bottle 12 bottle -
33 Watering pipe 1” dia (Double coated) As per 100 mt

sample
34 Broom stick Long size 10 Kg

35 G.I wire 02 Kg



Flower seeds =
36 Calendula touch of red 02 pkts

37 Marigold Durango bolero 01 pkt

38 Stock Nobel white 01 pkt

39 Marigold Bonanza mix 01 pkt

40|Marigold Durango Red 01 pkt

41 Marigold Inca Gold 1 pkt

42 Marigold Inca orange | 01 pkt |
43 Marigold Inca Yellow |

01 pkt |
44|Celosia Century Red |

01 pkt

45 Salvia vista mix |
01 pkt|46|salvia vista Red |
02 pkts

47 Aster Matador Mix 02 pkts |
48 Ornamental cabbage(Kale Kamame mix) 01 pkt |
49 Antirrhinum (Snapdragon Madame Butterfly Mix (Tall)|01 pkt

50 Petunia Double cascade |
02 pkts

51 Pansy (Majestic Giant Il mix) |
01 pkt

52|Cosmos Colour Mix |
01 pkt


